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Thechargedynam icsofthecopperoxidem aterialsin theunderdopedand optim al

doped regim es is studied within the fram ework of the ferm ion-spin theory. The

conductivity spectrum shows the non-Drude behavior at low energies and unusual

m idinfrared peak,and the resistivity exhibitsa linearbehaviorin the tem perature,

which are consistentwith experim entsand num ericalsim ulations.
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Since the discovery ofthe copperoxide superconductors,a signi� cant body ofreliable

and reproducibledatahasbeen accum ulated by using m any probes[1],which show thatthe

m ostrem arkable expression ofnonconventionalphysics ofcopperoxide m aterialsisfound

in thenorm al-state.Thenorm al-statepropertiesexhibita num berofanom alousproperties

in sense that they do not � t in the conventionalFerm i-liquid theory,and som e proper-

tiesm ainly depend on the extend ofdopings[1]. The undoped copperoxide m aterialsare

antiferrom agnetic M ott insulators,and the antiferrom agnetic long-range-order (AFLRO)

disappearswhen the hole doping concentration exceedssom e criticalvalue (about5% )[2].

Thechargeresponsein theunderdoped and optim aldoped regim es,asm anifested bytheop-

ticalconductivity and resistivity,hasbeen extensively studied experim entally in thecopper

oxidem aterials,aswellastheoretically within som estrongly correlated m odels[3{7].From

experim entstesting norm al-stateproperties,the opticalconductivity showsthe non-Drude

behavior atlow energies and anom alous m idinfrared band in the charge-transfer gap,the

resistivity exhibits a linearbehavior in the tem perature in the optim aldoped regim e and

a nearly tem perature lineardependence with deviationsatlow tem peraturesin the under-

doped regim e[1,3,4].Theseopticalpropertiesindicatethatthestrong correlationsarevery

im portantto theelectronicstructure.

Am ong the m icroscopic m odelsthe m osthelpfulforthe discussion ofthe norm al-state

propertiesin thecopperoxidem aterialsisthet-J m odelactingon thespacewith nodoubly

occupied sites[8].In orderto accountforrealexperim entsunderthet-J m odel,thecrucial

requirem ent isto im pose the electron localconstraint[9]. Recently a ferm ion-spin theory

based on thecharge-spin separation isproposed [10]to incorporated thisconstraint.In this

approach,the electron on-site localconstraintforsingle occupancy issatis� ed even in the

m ean-� eld approxim ation (M FA).W ithin the ferm ion-spin theory,ithas been shown [11]

thatAFLRO vanishesarounddoping� = 5% forthereasonablevalueoftheparam etert=J =

5,and the m ean-� eld theory [12]in the underdoped and optim aldoped regim es without

AFLRO hasbeen also developed,which hasbeen applied to study the photoem ission and

electron dispersion.In thispaper,wetry to study thechargedynam icsofthecopperoxide
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m aterialswithin thisferm ion-spin theory.W efollow theferm ion-spin form ulism [10,12]and

decom posetheelectron operatorsasCi" = h
y

iS
�
i and Ci# = h

y

iS
+

i ,wherethespinlessferm ion

operatorhi keepstrack ofthecharge(holon),whilethepseudospin operatorSi keepstrack

ofthe spin (spinon). The m ean-� eld orderparam etersare de� ned [12]as� = hS
+

i S
�
i+ �i=

hS
�
i S

+

i+ �i,�z = hSz
iS

z
i+ �i,C = (1=Z 2)

P

�;�0hS
+

i+ �S
�
i+ �0i,Cz = (1=Z 2)

P

�;�0hS
z
i+ �S

z
i+ �0i,and

� = hh
y

ihi+ �iwith �̂ = � x̂;� ŷ,and Z isthenum berofnearestneighborsites.In thiscase,

the low-energy behaviorcan be described [12]by the e� ective Ham iltonian H = Ht+ H J

with

H t= �t
X

i�

hih
y

i+ �(S
+

i S
�
i+ � + S

�
i S

+

i+ �)+ h:c:+ �
X

i

h
y

ihi; (1a)

H J = Jeff
X

i�

[
1

2
(S

+

i S
�
i+ � + S

�
i S

+

i+ �)+ S
z
iS

z
i+ �]; (1b)

whereJeff = J[(1� �)2 � �2],and � isthechem icalpotentialwhich enforcehh
y

ihii= �.

The spinon and holon m ay be separated at m ean-� eld level, but they are strongly

coupled beyond M FA due to  uctuations [13]. For discussing the optical conductivity

and resistivity, we now need to consider the dynam ical e� ects beyond M FA. Since an

electron is represented by the product ofa holon and a spinon in the ferm ion-spin the-

ory [10,12],the external� eld can only be coupled to one ofthem . According to Io� e-

Larkin com bination rule [14], we can separately calculate the contributions to the con-

ductivity from holons �h(!) and spinons �s(!), and the totalconductivity is given by

��1 (!)= �
�1
h (!)+ ��1s (!). In the presenttheoreticalfram ework,the currentdensities of

spinonsandholonsarede� nedasjs = te�
P

i� �̂(S
+

i S
�
i+ �+S

�
i S

+

i+ �)andjh = 2te�
P

i� �̂h
y

i+ �hi,

respectively. A form alcalculation for the spinon part shows that there is no the direct

contribution to the current-current correlation from spinons,but the strongly correlation

between holons and spinons is considered through the spinon’s order param eters � ,�z

,C,and Cz entering in the holon part ofthe contribution to the current-current corre-

lation,which m eans that the holon m oves in the background ofspinons,and the cloud

ofdistorted spinon background is to follow holons,therefore the dressing ofthe holon by

spinon excitations is the key ingredient in the explanation ofthe transport property. In
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thiscase,the conductivity isexpressed as�(!)= �Im �h(!)=! with the holon-holon cor-

relation function � h(i!n) = �(2te�Z)2(1=N )
P

k 
2
sk(1=�)

P

i!
m
0
g(k;i!m 0 + i!n)g(k;i!m 0),

where sk = (1=2)(sinkx + sinky)and theholon Green’sfunction isde� ned asgij(� � �0)=

�hT�hi(�)h
y

j(�
0)i.In thispaper,welim itthespinon parttothe� rst-order(m ean-� eld level)

since som e physicalproperties can be welldescribed atthislevel[12],and there isno di-

rectcontribution to the charge dynam icsfrom spinonsasm entioned above. However,the

second-ordercorrection forthe holon isnecessary fora properdescription ofholon m otion

due to antiferrom agnetic  uctuations. The m ean-� eld spinon Green’sfunctionsD(0)(k;!)

and D (0)
z (k;!)and m ean-� eld holon Green’sfunction g(0)(k;!)havebeen given in Ref.[12].

Thesecond-orderholon self-energy diagram from thespinon pairbubbleisshown in Fig.1.

Sincethespinon operatorsobey thePaulialgebra,wem ap thespinon operatorintotheCP1

ferm ion representation orspinless-ferm ion representation in term softhe2D Jordan-W igner

transform ation [15]for the form alm any particle perturbation expansion. After then the

spinon Green’sfunction in theholon self-energy diagram shown in Fig.1 isreplaced by the

m ean-� eld spin Green’sfunction D(0)(k;!),and thereforethesecond-orderholon self-energy

isevaluated as

�
(2)

h (k;!)= (Zt)
2
1

N 2

X

pp0

(p0�k + p0+ p+ k)
2
B p0B p+ p0 �

 

2
nF (�p+ k)[nB (!p0)� nB (!p+ p0)]� nB (!p+ p0)nB (�!p0)

! + !p+ p0� !p0 � �p+ k + i0+

+
nF (�p+ k)[nB (!p+ p0)� nB (�!p0)]+ nB (!p0)nB (!p+ p0)

! + !p0 + !p+ p0� �p+ k + i0+

�
nF (�p+ k)[nB (!p+ p0)� nB (�!p0)]� nB (�!p0)nB (�!p+ p0)

! � !p+ p0� !p0 � �p+ k + i0+

!

; (2)

where k = (1=Z)
P

� e
ik��̂,� = 1+ 2t�=Jeff,B k = ZJeff[(2��z + �)k � (�� + 2�z)]=!k,

nF (�k)and nB (!k)are the Ferm iand Bose distribution functions,respectively,the m ean-

� eld holon excitation spectrum �k = 2Z�tk + �, and the m ean-� eld spinon excitation

spectrum !k is given in Ref.[12]. Then the fullholon Green’s function is obtained as

g�1 (k;!) = g(0)�1 (k;!)� �
(2)

h (k;!). W e em phasize that the localconstraint ofthe t-J

m odelhasbeen treated exactly in the m ean-� eld theory [12],and itisstillsatis� ed in the
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aboveperturbation expansion based on thism ean-� eld theory.

W ith thehelp ofthefullholon Green’sfunction,theopticalconductivity can beobtained

as

�(!)=
1

2
(2te�Z)

2
1

N

X

k


2

sk

Z 1

�1

d!0

2�
A h(k;!

0
+ !)A h(k;!

0
)
nF (!

0+ !)� nF (!
0)

!
; (3)

with the holon spectralfunction A h(k;!)= �2Im g(k;!).W e have perform ed a num erical

calculation forthisopticalconductivity (3),and the results atthe doping � = 0:06 (solid

line)and � = 0:12 (dashed line)forthe param etert=J = 2:5 with the tem perature T = 0

are shown in Fig. 2,where the charge e has been set as the unit. For com parison,the

resultfrom num ericalsim ulation based on theLanczosdiagonalization [5]ofa 4� 4 cluster

with a single doped hole(� � 0:06)fort=J = 2:0 isalso shown in Fig .2 (dot-dashed line).

Although the infrared propertiesofthe copperoxide m aterialsare very com plicated,som e

qualitativefeaturessuch asaway from half-� lling,weightappearsinsidethecharge-transfer

gap ofthe undoped m aterials,de� ning the m idinfrared band and the conductivity decays

as! 1=! atlow energies,seem com m on to allcopperoxide m aterials[1,3,4].The present

theoreticalresultshowsthattherearea low-energy peak at! < 0:5tseparated by a gap or

pseudogap � 0:5tfrom the broad absorption band (m idinfrared band)in the conductivity

spectrum .Theanalysisoftheresultindicatesthattheconductivity decaysis! 1=! (non-

Drudefallo� )atlow energies(! < 0:5t),them idinfrared peak isdoping dependentand the

peak isshifted tolowerenergy with increased doping,which isin qualitativeagreem entwith

theexperim ent[4]and num ericalsim ulation [5,6].

Ithasbeen shown thattheDrudeweightcan beused asan orderparam eterform etal-

insulator transitions [16], which converges exponentially to zero for the insulator, and

nonzero constantforthe m etal. Following the standard discussions[17],the Drude weight

D isobtained in thepresentcaseas

D n =
h�Ti

4
+ lim

i!n ! 0
(2�t)

2
1

N

X

k

sin
2
kx

Z 1

�1

d!

2�

d!0

2�
A h(k;!)A h(k;!

0
)
nF (!

0)� nF (!)

i!n + !0� !
; (4)

where D n = D =2�e2,and the totalkinetic energy per site hTi = 8t��. The num erical

resultsofeq. (4)fort=J = 2:5 (solid line)isplotted in Fig .3. The resultshowsthatthe
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Drudeweightgrowsrapidly with increasing doping �,and thedoping dependence isnearly

linearin the underdoped and optim aldoped regim es,which is qualitative consistent with

theexactdiagonalization result[18].

Theresistivity isexpressed as� = 1=�dc,wherethedcconductivity �dc isobtained from

Eq.(3)as�dc = lim !! 0�(!).Thisresistivity hasbeen evaluated num erically and theresults

in the doping � = 0:06 and � = 0:10 fort=J = 2:5 are plotted in Fig. 4(a)and Fig. 4(b),

respectively,which show that in the underdoping,the resistivity indeed exhibits a nearly

tem peraturelineardependence with deviationsatlow tem perature,and a very good linear

behaviorin theoptim aldoping,which also isin agreem entwith theexperim ents[1,3,4].

In thepresenttheory,thebasiclow-energy excitationsareholonsand spinons.However,

our results show that the unusualnon-Drude type opticalbehavior at low energies and

m idinfrared band,and lineartem perature dependence ofthe resistivity are m ainly caused

by the holons in the copper oxide sheets,which are strongly renorm alized because ofthe

interactionswith  uctuationsofthe surrounding spinon excitations. The 1=! decay ofthe

conductivity atlow energies is closely related with the linear tem perature resistivity,this

re ectsan anom alousfrequency dependentscattering rate proportionalto ! instead !2 as

would be expected for the conventionalFerm i-liquid theory,which is consistent with the

Luttinger-liquid theory [19]and phenom enologicalm arginalFerm i-liquid theory [20]Our

study seem sto con� rm thatthe strongly correlated t-J m odelispossibly su� cientforthe

understanding ofthenorm al-statepropertiesofthecopperoxidem aterials.

In sum m ary,we have studied the charge dynam icsofthe copperoxide m aterialsin the

underdoped and optim aldoped regim eswithin thet-J m odel.Itisshown thatthestrongly

correlated renorm alization e� ects ofthe holon m otion due to spinon  uctuationsare very

im portantforthecharge dynam ics.The opticalconductivity,Drudeweightand resistivity

arediscussed,and theresultsarequalitativeconsistentwith theexperim entsand num erical

sim ulations.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The holon’ssecond-orderself-energy diagram .The solid and dashed linescorrespond

to the holon and spinon propagators,respectively.

FIG .2. Theopticalconductivity atthedoping �= 0:06 (solid line)and �= 0:12 (dashed line)

fort=J = 2:5 with the tem perature T = 0.The dot-dashed line isthe resultfrom the num erical

sim ulation on a 4� 4 clusterwith a single doped holefort=J = 2:0 [5].

FIG .3. Drudeweight,in the unitoft,asa function ofdoping � fort=J = 2:5.

FIG .4. Theelectron resistivity attheparam etert=J = 2:5 for(a)thedoping �= 0:06 and (b)

�= 0:10.Thesm allwigglesarethe �nite-size e�ect.
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